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1. Facts 

1. The Parties to the Proceeding 

L The Appellant, bom in 1978, is aRock'n'RoU dancer and aregisteredmemberof'Xhe World 

Rock'n'RoU Federation ('^WRRC")- The latler, with its adimiaistrative office in Munich, 

Gennany, ia an associated member of the International DanceSport Federation ("ÏDSF"),. 

The IDSF, whlch is based in Lausanne, Switzerland, claims at present 81 nalional member 

federations, 53 of which are recognized by their respective National Olympic Committees, 

IDSF is a member of the General Association of International Sports Federations C'GAÏSF") 

and the Association of IOC Recognized Sports Federations ("ARISF"). IDSF's aim is to in

troducé dance sport as a medal sport in the Olympic Games. 

2. The Respondent, hereinafter also referred to as "IWGA". was fomided as a non-

güvemmental international organization in 1981. It maintains its executive headquarters at 

Colorado Springs, Colorado (USA) and is comprised of international sports fedeiations rep-

resenting a broad range of sport disciplines, inciuding dance sport organized under the IDSF. 

The IGWA administers a quadrennial and multl-disciplinary sports event, The World Games, 

which aspires to equal and exceed the importance of world championships organized by each 

federation, individually. Since its fotanding, the Respondent's membership has increased 

from 12 to 32 internationai sports federations. In order to become a member of tlie IWGA. 

an international federation must be recognized by tlie IOC and/or must be a member of the 

GAISF,. An additional requirement is fhat Üie sport or sport discipline proposed fbr inclusion 

in The World Games b> the federations is not ctirrently on the Olympic program, 

3.. Both tlie Respondent and the IDSF have recognized The World Anti-Doping Code C'WADA 

Code") of The World Anti-Doping Association ("WADA") and work together in the fight 

against doping. In addition to being the chairman of the IWGA Anti-Doping Panel, Mr J. De 

Mooy, legal representative of the Respondent, is also the IDSF Anti-Doping Director. 

2. Background 

1. At The World Games 2005 held in Dnisbnrg, Germauy between 14 and 24 July 2005, 

Rock'n'RoU corapetition was featured for the flrst time alongside the IDSF's other dance 
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disciplines as a medal event., The Rock'n'RoU competition took place on 16 and 17 July 

2005 under the lules and regulations of the WRP.C 

2. On or aiound 13 July 2005, tlie Appellant submilted to the Respondent a signed "Acknowl

edgemenc and Agreemenf' as a preiequisite for registraiion in the 2005 World Games in 

which he confirmed the foüowing: 

"i I have received information on the ÏWGA AntiDoping Rales and was given the prior 
opportimiry to review the IJ¥(Z4 AntiDopingRiiIes 

2 I consent and agree to compjy wlth and he boiind by all of the provisions and condi

tions of the WADA AntiDoping Code, the IWGA AntiDoping Rides and AntUDoping 
Regidations oj the Imernational Federation administerlng my sport, includmg all 
amendments and International Siandards as mentioned 

3 I acbtowledge and agree that IWGA and the International Federation administering 
my sport have jurisdiction to impose sanctions as provided för in the WADA Anti
Doping Code, IWGA AntiDoping Rules and the AntiDoping Regulations oJ the In
ternational Federations administering my sport 

4 I also ügree and accept in panicular the exclmive competence of the Coicrt ofArbi
ü'ation for Sport in Lausanne, Switzerland, which will resolve defmitely any dispute 
in accordance with the Code of SpörtRelated Arbitration. AppUcable law is Swiss 
Law" 

3. For a period of three years piior to The World Oames 2005, the Appellant had been snffering 

from abnonnal androgenic hair loss. Due to the Appellant's alleged inability to use other 

treatments, his personal physician prescribed the use of a medication bearing the name 

Propecia which contained the prohibited substance fmasteride. 

4. On 11 Jüly 2005, five days prior to the Bock'n'Roll competition at The World Games, the 

Appellant sent an email to the IDSF AntiDoping Dixector requesting the foUowing informa

tion: 
'7 am Alexis CHARDENOUXfrom France I altend the next World Games in Duis
burg as competitor in dance Akrobatik Rock'n 'Roll [sic] 

I woidd like you to teil me the exact address where J have to send the document 
"TUE '■". Before I am going to send to you byfax the document. 
Thankyoiir very much. 
KindRegards, Alexis" 
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5- On the sarae day, 11 July 2005, the IDSN Antï-Doping Directer responded that 

''Ifits iised in the competition you miiht have a copy with you.^'' 

6. On 13 July 2005, Ihe Aiiti-Doping DirectOï sent to tlie Appellant the foUowing email: 

"Dear Mr Charcknoux, 

Reference: yotit mail dated July Jl"' kitesr and my reply of xhe same day Today I 
received yoiir TUE Standard Application Fonn. 

A few remarks' 
-The accompany ing papers of yoiir physician are in Frenche [sic] The IDSF and in-
xernaiional dance sport uses the English kmguage. Some of the phsicians in our 
commissïon w-iU have problems with the French language. I don 't think they will ac
cept the Application as presemed. 

-you informed me that the papen are to be used at the next world Games at Duis-
burg July 14-24 This seems to me impossible. To my knowledge [sic] the 
dancesport [sic] competitions are to be held this coming weekend. Tour Certificate 
will not be ready this weekend. Without a proper issued Certificate the use ofmedi-
cines, forbidden substances. is not allowed. 

I will do what I can but I don 'ipronme you anything. 

kind regards, 
Ko de Mooy 
IDSF Anti-Doping Director " 

7. Pursuant to Axticles 5.1 and 5-2 of the IWGA Anti-Doping Riiles (the 'IWGA Rules"), the 

authority to conduct anti-doping testing durixig The World CJames lies with the Respondent 

and the Respondent's Medical Coramittee, The authoiity to grant Standard Therapeutïc Use 

Exemption Certificates ("TUE Ceitificates") lemains, however, wdth the inlernational fèdera-

tions pursuant to Artlcle 4.4.2 of the IWGA Rules, i.e., in the case of the Appellant, with the 

IDSF- The IWGA Medical Committee selected the Appellant for antl-doping control on the 

evening of 17 J\üy 2005 fbllowing his participation in Rock'n'RoU events on both 16 and 17 

July 2005. At these events, Ihe Appellant look thlrd place in the competition and leceïved tlie 

Bronze Medal 

8 The A-sample of the AppeUant's specinnen was analyzed by the Instltut iik' Biochemie -

Deutsche Sporthochschule Köln, a WADA-accredited testing laboratory in Cologne, Ger-
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many, The advetse aiial>tical fmdings of the Appellant's Asample were repoited to Re

spondent's Medical Commirtee on 19 July 2005 The analysis showed the presence of car

boxyfmasteride, a prohibited substance listed under section S5, Dhuetics and oLher Masldng 

Agents, on tiie WADA ProMbited List 2005. The Appellant was not in possession of a TUE 

Ceiiificate issued by ihe IDSF on the date of the testing

9. Upon the repoiling of these fmdmgs by the Cologne laboratory to the Respondent's Medical 

Coinmittee on 19 July 2005, the latter infbrmed tlie Respondent's AntiDoping Panel pursu

ant to Aiticle S J of the IWGA Rules for consideratlon and decision. By order of the Re

spondent's president, the chaimian of the Respondent's AntiDoping Panel infonned the Ap

pellant and the IDSF of tlie adverse analytical finding, the presence of a nüe violation and 

the athlete's right to request an analysis of the Bsample. Notice of the provïsional suspen

sion of the Appellant was issued on 21 July 2005 in accordance with Aiticle 83T of the 

IWGA RiJes

10 On 30 July 2005, the ÏDSF AntiDoping Commission issued a TUE Certificate in which it 

denied tlie Appellant the requested exeniption to use Propecia containing finasteride, but is

sued an exemption for Appellant's continued use of a medication for migraine headaches. 

1T In an email dated 3 August 2005, the Respondent reminded the Appellant that it had not le

ceived a request from him to analyze the Bsample and infomied him that the notification is

sued to him on 21 July 2005 containing the analysis of the Asample would be treated as the 

■•'final lesult of youi antidoping test at The World Games 2005", In the same email, Üie Re

spondent reminded ihe Appellant üiat it had not yet received "fmal information" Erom him 

whether he requested an oral hearing. The Respondent then informed the Appellant in the 

email of 3 August 2005 as foUows: 

"Ifyou recjue^i an oral hearingyou have to inform me at August 8'^' nexf at the latest 
to arrange for the hearing. 

The hearing yvill then be on Monday August 15"' next at Duishurg. Time and place 
wiU be informed later Ifyou don 't requesi a oral hearing as sald afor the Panel will 
consider yoiir case based on the documents received sofar " 
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12. In an email dated 5 August 2005, legal counsel tbr the Appellant questioned why the date fbr 
üie oral hearing had been moved forwaid from 16 August to 15 August 2005 and requested 
annoLtncement of the "lime and location'^ of the heaiing, 

13. In its email response to tlie Appellant's legai counsel on the foUowing day, 6 August 2005, 

the Respondent cited its earlier email of 3 August which asked for confirmation of the Ap

pellant's request to hold an oral hearing and denied that it had ever suggested a hearing for 

16 August 2005, The Respondent also named the time and place of the oral hearing, the 

members of tlie Chamber designated to hear the dispute and infbimed tlie Appellant of his 

right to be represented by counsel, 

14. The oral hearing took place in Dulsburg on 15 August 2005. Pxior to the hearing, the Appel

lant submitted a defence brief in which he confimied that he would attend the scheduled 

hearing, bul reserved his right "to contest the proceduie and other circumstances regarding 

the invitation, the Panel, the timing of this hearing, etc" 

3. The Decision of the ÏWGA Anti-Doping Panel Chamber of 15 August 2005 

1. On 15 August 2005, the hearing was held in Duisburg; the site of tlie 2005 World Games, 

before a Chamber comprised of tliree members of the IWGA Anti-Doping Panel. 

2. In response to the Appeilant's challenge that the Respondent's notice of the heaiing violated 

Rule 8.4.7 of the IWGA Rules by having been made, not in writing. btiE by email, the IWGA 

Antl-Doping Panel Chamber (liereinafter 'TWGA Chamber") held as foUows: 

''As the AniUDoping Panel shall decide the means of communicating . . and without 
no doubt the elecü-onic mail is a means oj communication, there is no violation o/Ar-
ticle 8.4.7 of the HVGA Anti-Doping Ruïes. " 

3. In response to tl:ie Appeilant's challenge that, in addition to not being in written form, the 

notice did not comply with the "one week" minimum period pLp:suant to Article %AJ of the 

IWGA R-ules, in addition to not setting forth "the rights of the athlete for a due process*' and 

for a "certain protection of his matters", the IWGA Chamber held as foUows: 

"Notice was given at Aug 5'"'̂ , Date of hearing w^i scheduled for August i5'\ whai 
meam, the minimum oj one week time limit wa.j not violated (see e-mail of Chair of 
Anti-Doping Panel Aug 3'^).. Ai Aug. 8th, there yvas only the confirmation of the date 
after the athlete's lawyer asked for a change of the date. There is no hint in the file, 
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thar Aug 16'^ was schedided before The Chamber of Anti-Doping Panel had never 
any informations before ihe hearing date at Aug- 16^^'' " 

4. The Appellajit fiirtliei protested that he was nol provided enough time for preparation be-

cause bis legai counsel would be "in vacation Üie week before the hearing". The Respondent 

vioiated proceditre by not providing "sutficient arguments" for the Respondent's decision 

not to re-schedule the hearing- The IWGA Chamber held as follows; 

"A change of the date would have caused difficidties for the Chamber to fmd a new 
date for a timely hearmg, as all members of the Chamber - doing the Job on a non-
profit-basis - live at different locaiions all over Germany. while on the other side, 
only the vacation of the athlete 's lawyer \vas affected " 

5. The Appellant fürdier asserted ihat witli regard to Üie IDSF Riües foi TUEs, the application 

of which UI the present case is tmcontested by the Appellant, the IWGA Rules implicitly re-

fer to the rules of the corresponding international federations. These, in the view of the Ap

pellant, "beconie part of the juiisdiction of the IWGA Anti-Doping Panel. .. , otherwise [the 

athletej would be witliout iegal protection of the IWGA Doping Rules." The IWGA Cham

ber held as follows; 

"The TWC/A'Rule,s do not refer to the TUE procedures of the International Federa-
tions At no place oj [sic] the IWGA-Ruïes is stated, that ÏF procedures do farm the 
IWGA-Rules. The IWGA-Rules refer only to the World Anti-Doping Code. " 

6.. The Appellant pleaded that he was not able to submit the TUE application prior to U Juiy 

2005 because he lacked Information legaiding "the coixect address of the IDSF Anti-Doping 

Commission". The Chamber further held that tlie correct address of the IDSF Anti-Doping 

Coinmissiou could be found on the website of the IDSF The Appellant knew since March 

2005 that he would participate at The World Games. This should have caused him to inves-

tigate the requhed information about the medical drugs he was using and to start the TUE 

procedure months in advance. 

7. The Appellant alleges tltat he was not awaie that a foimal TUE Certificate was xequired untii 

he received the email of 13 July 2005 ftom the IDSF Anti-Doping Director foUowing his re

turn from The World Games on 19 My 2005. Here, however, the Appellant contends that 

tlie Anti-Doping Diiector "kept the door open" for the issuance of the TUE Certificate by 

stating in the email: 

'7 wi// do whac I can but i don'tpromise you anyrhing" 
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8„ The Appellant fuither asserts that au eaxlier application was not possible because of tlie vaca-

tion of his personal doctor. In response hereto, the ÏWGA Chamber cited Aiticle 3.1 of Üie 

IDSF TUE Proceduie 2004 which states that the athlete '^should" submit an application for a 

Ï Ü E not less than 21 days before particlpating in an event or compeiition, In this regard, the 

ÏWGA Chamber held as foUows: 

"The aihleie knew since a long lime, he mll ariend the World Games in Duisburg as 
a competiïor When he hiows his medlcal doctor is in vacation, he has to apply for 
the TUE ai a time, all thii faas - medical docior 's vacation, timafor the anti-doping 
-commission to decide - have to be considered The athlete could have informed 
himself by reading ïhe WADA Information, e^g. "Qitestions and anawers- Therapeu-
ttc Wse Exemptions". WADA aiso refers to 21-days time limit beforeparticipating in 
an Event or competirion Beside this, the athlete 's doctor was in vacation June 26''' 
till July 10'" Alïhough the signature oj the doctor date was signed before Jidy W'^\ 

9. The Appellant further submitted that he had no ceitainty and no cleai' mies to foiïow in order 

to speed up the application process or to apply for an "nrgent and intemiediate decision only 

applicabie for The World Games." For this reason, in the view of the Appellant, the rules aâ e 

nuU and void, The IWGA Chamber held as foUows: 

"The Rules are clear and understandable The factor of time was caused by the ath
lete. }f he would have appliedfor a TUE within a minimum of 31 days before the 
competition starts (Jó"' of July) - deadline was June 2.5'^ - there is no doubt to the 
chamber of anti-doping panel ofreaching a clear decision [sic] in time. To apply for 
a TUE at Jidy 11" ~ 5 days before the day of competition - seems to be a special kind 
ofnegligence. " 

10., The Appellant fiuther submitied that the Anti-Doping Director of the IDSF, Mr de Mooy, 

and Dr Carlos Wollein, a member of tiie IDSF Anti-Doping Conimission responsible for 

" - knew abotit thefact that the Athlete Alexis Chardenoia were [sic] imder ihera-
peiitical treaiment with poiential prohibited substances Both also btew that Alexis 
Chardenouxparticipates in the Dance Competition oj the World Games. Both let the 
Athlete in the status to believe that he undertook all necessary and rele vant steps wiih 
respect w the Anti-Doping regidations. This kind of treotment is unfair and espe-
cially misleading for the Athlete Ii violates the prlnciples of fair treatment and Due 
Process and is therefore illegal'" 

in response heieto, the IGWA Chamber held as foUows: 

"7he Chamber cannot see a violation of the principles of fair treatment and Due 
Process if ihe athlete missed the time-limit for the apply ofa TUE [sic] y^hile Mr. de 
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Mooy tried io ipeeci up the procesa of de cis ion of the anti-doping-commisslon. hut 
füiled to do so " 

11. After all of the above, the Chamber concluded that; 

'-There is no excuse of Alexis Chardenoia not to present a valid TUE during the 
games It is the faidt (negligence) of the athlete, to applyfor a TUE only afew days 
hefore atiending the competition of the PVoiid Games " 

"The adequate sancrionfor thi^ anti-doping rvle violation is aperiod of imiigibiïity 
of Word Games [sic] 2005 according to article 10.3 of the JWGA Anti-Doping Rides 

The case wil! ba handed over to the international dance sport federation for fürther 
handling and decision. " 

12- The ruling of the IWGA Chamber was as foUows: 

"1.. the athlete is ineiigible for the rock'n 'roll-contests 
2: dïsqitalification of the residts in the rock'n roll-contests inchtding forfelture of 

all medals, poinis andprizes 
3- the athlete shall carry the cosls ofan amountEURO 2 000,00 ofthis case 

4. The Appellant's Statement of Appeal and his Appeai Brief 

1.. On 23 September 2005, the Appellani Ried his Statement of Appeal against the decision of the 

IWGA Chamber dated 15 August 2005, The decision had been served upon the Appellant on 

3 Septembei 2005 

2. In his Statement of Appeal, tlie Appellant also petitioned the CAS pnisnant to Art. R4S of the 

Code of Sports-related Arbitratïon ("the Code") to stay the execution of the IWGA decision 

until the issuance of an award by the CAS PaiieL Appellant's reqtiest for a stay was denied by 

the Deputy President of the Appeai's Arbltration Division hy an order dated 21 October 2005-

After requesting and being granted from CAS an extension for sabmission of his Appeal 

Bïief, the Appellant filed hls Appeal Brief ptixsuant to Art. R51 of tlie Code on 19 October 

2005. The Appellant repeated the grounds on which his peisonal physician advised the use of 

fmaslexide If the treatraent with finasteride had been stopped, so his physician, the risk of 

stidden hair loss and its psychological consequences could not be excluded. 

The Appellant again cited the reasons for the submission of his TUE application on 11 July 

2005, nameiy the vacation of his personal physician and his inability Lo locate the correct ad-

dress of the IDSF Anti-Doping Commission.. 
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5 Both in the Appeal Brief and also dming the oral heaiing in Lausanne on 14 Febmaxy 2006, 

the Appellant emphasized rhat he understood the advice of the IDSF AntiDoping Director in 

his email of 13 Jiüy 2005 to mean 

it is only necessciry to take the TUE applicaHon form with him w rhe competUion in Du
isbiirg He [the Appellant] was not aware at ihis time that he needed aformal cernfi
cate as U was later announced by Mr. de Mooy in hls jurther Email dated 13 July 
2005 " 

6 This responding email of 13 July 2005 from the IDSF AniiDoplng Director was not opened 

by the Appellant because he had alxeady lefc lüs office that evening and had already departed 

France tlie next day, 14 July 2005, for Duisburg, The Appellant read this email only on 19 

July 2005 afcer his return from the competition. 

7. The Appellant acknowledges that the IDSF AntiDoping Director forwarded the TUE applica

tion to the members of the IDSF AntiDoping Commission inimediately on 13 July 2005, in

forming tliem that the Appellant intended to participate in The World Ganies in Dmsburg and 

wanted "to use the certificate the coming weekend". In tliis telefax, the ÏDSF AntiDoping 

Diiector asked for a decision "as soon possible" and for a "soonesf professional opinion, 

wMle also cautïoning Üie members of tlie Commission that the issuance of the certificate 

"seems impossible to me as ï told the athlete". The Appellant points out that the same telefax 

was sent to Dr Carios Wollein, "the official medical doctor of The World Rock'n'RoU Con

féderation" responsible for all athletes of the WRRC

8. In light of the foregoing, the Appellant emphasi^es that, on the basis of this telefax informa

tion of 13 July 2005, both the IDSF AntiDoping Director and Dr Cailos Wollein had knowl

edge that the Appellant was using a prohibited stibstance on the AntiDoping List of the IDSF. 

Both were also aware that the Appellant intended to participate in the 2005 Woild Games in 

Duisburg without possessing tlie necessary TUE Certificate. Both the IDSF AntiDoping Di

rector and Dr Wollein were present "ftom the begimiing of the competition é^y" of the dance 

sport competition and the 2005 World Games, but failed to inform him that participation in 

the competition would constititte a doping violation 

9. ITie Appellant alieges that he asked Dr Wollein on the moming of the first day of competition, 

16 Jüly 2005, whether everything 'Vas proper and in order regardmg his TUE applicatioiv'. 

The latter, according tü the Appellant, answered that "the file has been sent late, but just in 
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time and Üiat ever)'thing is o k insofai," The Appellant offered the testimony of Dr Wollein 

at the hearing on 14 Februaiy 2006. 

10- The Appellant further alleges thal Mr Wolfgang Steuer, president of the WRR.C, received no 

waïTÜng fxom tlie IDSF Anti-Doping Director that the Appellant was taking a prohiblted sub-

stance and would participate in the 2005 World Gaines. 

Ih For the remaining part, tlie Appellant repeats in his Appeal Brief the procedtarai challenges 

raised bef ore the Chamber of the IWGA Anti-Doping Panel regarding the insufficiënt prepaxa-

tory time, improper scheduling and noticing of tlie hearing befoie Chamber on 15 August 

2005, ïn pailiculai, the Appellant cites the email of 6 August 2005 from the Respondent 

which confirmed his earlier email of 3 August 2005 stating that the hearing would be held on 

15 August 2005 in Duisbuig. In its confirmator>' email of 6 August 2005, the Respondent 

designated the starting time and the location of tlie hearing in Daisburg and also the persons 

who were designated to constltute the deciding Chamber, The Appellant alleges that because 

6 August 2005 was a Satuiday. not a working day, the notice must be deemed as having been 

received by tlie Appellant on Monday, 8 August ,2005 As a result, tlie receipt of the notice 

and the date schedüled for the hearing did not comply with Article 8.4.7 of the IWGA Riües 

whicli reqidres that the athlete be given a one week notice "as minimum" prior to the date of 

the hearing. The date of the notice and the date of the hearing, in the iiiterpretation of the 

Appellant, are not to be inciuded in the calculation of the one week peiiod. The Appellant as-

serts that the denial of the requhed one week minimum notice period violated "the principles 

of fair treatment and honesty" and the basic principles of "due process". 

12. The Appellant further challenges the legality of the ÏIDSF TUE Procedure 2004, citing the "le-

gal uncertainty" legarding the process of granting the TUE. 

"These ruien do not indude any time limit for ihe granting process, any proceduraï 
steps, any protection of the applicant's rights or any rules for an intermediate urgent 
proceeding . - , Insofar, the IDSF TUE Procedure Rules violated principles of Due 
Process and the principles of fair treatment, honesty and ethics as descrihed in the 
IWGA Anti-Doping Rules, the World Anti-Doping Code and as they are basis in all 
relevant jitrisdictiani." 

13. The Appellant furüier asseits that the tindings of the ÏWGA Chamber regarding tlie negli-

gence of the Appellant must be reversed. In addition to the arguments raised by tlie Appellant 

before the ïWGA Chamber, tlie Appellant asserts that the application procedui^e for a TUE 
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was "\ery new for the athletes of the WRRC", The Chamber did not take into consideration 

tliat 

", . the Appellant is not a professional athlete, but doing hisjob on a nonprojït basis 
as amateur clancer . The athlete is in the world ranking of Rock'n'Rolt on place 3 
which means on the top of the athlete 's ranhng^ This needs an efficiënt and continnous 
tf'aining all over the week and on the weekends which must be coordinated with the 
availahle hours of hispartner''" 

14. Based upon the Appellant's fuUtime empioyment schedule and his training requirements, the 

Appeliant conchides that 

"it is very wel! an excuse that an athlete does not consider all the AntiDoping rules 
which are legally complex and hard lo understand for a noniegal person months or 
M'Ceks before the competition". 

15. Citing Article 3.1 of the IDSF TÜE Procedure, the Appellant emphasi2:es that the 21 day filing 

requirement is not a "must" provision, but states merely that "the athlete should siibmit his/her 

appUcaüon not less than 21 days prior to participating in an event or competition.^' The Ap

pellant could not meet this requirement because his medical doctor was on vacation, This fact 

was not taken into consideration by the ÏWGA AntiDoping Chamber, 

16. The Appellant contends that he was misled by the "reactions" of the ÏDSF AntiDoping Direc

tor because he received on 11 July 2005 an email which was uncleai in its wording and which 

caused hlm to believe that it was enough to take a copy of the TUE application with him to the 

Duisbuig World Games hideed, the Appellant showed this copy during the doping test. The 

Appellant did not receive, and cannot be held responsible for the fact tliat he could not read 

the IDSF AntiDoping Diiector's email of 13 M y 2005 in which he stated that 

''Your Cenificate wiU not be ready this weekend Without a proper issited Ceriificate 
the tise of medicines, for bidden siibstances. is not allowed. " 

The email was sent to his place of empioyment late after his departiae; 14 July was a national 

hoUday in France and he was already enroute on this day to Duisbuig,. 

17 Finally, the Appellant relied on the statement made by "the person he trusted most", Dr 

Wollein, in response to his question whether everytliing was in order with his TUE applica

tion. This was confimied. The Appellant could also trust that the IDSF AntiDoping Director 

would have infonned him if he ''was in danger regarding a doping violation duiing The World 
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Games." In the view of the Appellant, ati athlete must be excused if he receives information 

that "evevything is o.k " and if he does not recei^ e apiior waraing by the responsible officials. 

18. In addition to asserting that bias played a roie in the decision talcen by the IWGA Chamber, 

ihe Appellant cites the wording of the Chamber's decision of 15 August 2005 wth regard to 

the Appellant's ineligibilirv

"ihïs wording is unclear, misleading and incomplete mch kind ofcontests has been 
decided by the Chamber? Which kind of medah, points andprizes have been disquali

fied? }VlmT is the reasoningfor the amount of the Euro 2 000,00 " 

19 In conclusion, the Appellant raises the foUowing motions for relief: 

(1) to set aside tlie decision of the IWGA AntiDoping Panel Chamber dated 15 August 
2005,and 

(2) to decide that the Appellant is not ineligible for the Rock'n*Roll contest as ruled by the 
IWGA Anti'Doping Panel Chamber, and 

(3) to decide that the Appellant is not disquaiified of the results In tlie Rock'n'Roil contest 
duiing The World Games 2005, and 

(4) to hold that Appellant did no violate the IWGA AntjDoping Rules and/or the cone
sponding IDSF AntiDoping Rules, and 

(5) to impose all costs of the axbitration proceedings, including the costs as ruled by the 
IWGA AntiDoping Panel Chamber and the costs of this appeal procedure to the Re

spondent 

S. Answer of the Respondent 

1 ■ On 20 December 2005, aftei requesting and being granted an extension for the submission of 

its Answex from CAS, tlie Respondent füed its Answer to the Appellant's Appeal Brief, 

2. In addition to confnming the sequence of events leading \ip to the hearing before the IWGA 

Chamber on 15 August 2005, the Respondent asserts that it is clearly knowi by the athletes, 

or ^'should be biown by the athletes", on the basis of the information provided by the Respon

dent at hs website, that without an issued TIJEC, the use of prohibited substance in competi

tion is not peimitted,, The proper procedure for obtaining a TUB Certificate is outlined in Ai

ticle 4.4 of the IWGA Rules, Although it is tlie policy in most sports, including dance sport, 

to permit the use of certain medicines for athletes "really in need of such medicines for health 

reasons", the use of fmasteride to prevent hair loss has not been exempted by the niedlcal ex~ 
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perts of the IDSF Axiti-Doping CoiBniission. Therefore, the use of fmasteride has not been in 

the past and wili not be permitted in a TUE Certitlcate issaed by Üie IDSF. 

3. The Respondent ftather assens that the Appellant's excuse foi not being able to submit his 

TUE applicaliün prior to 11 July 2005 is "utierly nünsense"„ All relevant infonnation regard-

ing the appUcation procedures for a TUE Certiticate, inchiding tlie correct address of the Anti-

Doping Directer, were a-vailabk on the IDSF website- The Appellant could and should have 

applied fbr a TUE Cerüficate exempting the use of his medicines already in Aütumn 2004 and 

not just one week prior lo the start of The World Games. The fact that üie statement of his 

personal physician was issued in the French language is fiirther evïdence of the Appellant's 

negligence,, The Respondent claims to have con'ectly infomied tlie Appellant on 13 July 2005 

that "without a properly issued Certificate tlie use of medicines, forbidden substances. is not 

allowed." The return email on 13 July 2005 was sent to the same address from which it came. 

If tlie Appellant did not receive this mail in time, "then this is totally for his ovm account". 

The Respondent's appUcation was "too iate in every respect,'' 

4. Mr J. de Mooy was present in his capacity as chaitman of the IWGA Anti-Doping Panei oniy 

"pait-time"' dwing The World Games. Mr de Mooy had "not the slightest idea that the Appel

lant was competmg on Sunday, 17 July 2005", and that he was selected for antidoping testing 

by the IWGA Medical Committee on tliat day. The Respondent continues, 

"de Mooy bjew- ihai Chardenoux applied for a 7'UE Certificate but de Mooy yvas not 
aware that Chardenoio: was using his medicinea during tha(part'tcular -weekend. The 
informarion given by de Mooy lo Chardenoiix earlier that week that the use ofmedi-
cims was not allowed unless a proper TUE certificate wan issued. was sufficiënt The 
statement of Chardenoio: that de Mooy or any other member of the IDSF Anti-
Doping Commission, should have warned Chardenoux at the competition venue that 
Chardenoux could be in danger of pdrticipating without a certificate is missing a 
proper foundation De Mooy has no such duty and/'or authority in neither IWGA 
Anti-Doping Rules nor the IDSF Anti-Doping Code. In fact by doing so as suggested 
hy Chardenoux would have hreached the rules of anti-doping control The Chair of 
the IDSF Anti'Doping Commission haa no authority ro intervene in or during compe-
ririons. The athlete was given sufficiënt infonnation to make his own devision and 
take his own responsibility according to art 2 LI of the World Anti-Doping Code 
(WADC) 

The Respondent further asserts that it is the atlilete who is primatily responsible for obtaining 

Information regarding the substances which he is taking and their permissibility nnder the ap-

plicable IWGA Rules. ^The obiigation to inform can never be tlae duty of the international 
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federation." The international federation must cooperate in providing the Information, but il 

can never relieve thé athlete of his '■'o\\'n and originaJ" personal responsibility imposed by art. 

2.1.1 of the IWGA AntiDoping Rules. 

"An athlete has to simpJy make hwt/'herselj famiïiar wUh the imtmctions or askfor 
ïhose when they cannor find it Chardenoux did nothing of this m all MilHom of 
athletes all over the world are successfuliy dealing with the problems of antidoping. 
but Chardenoiix could nat find the address, not even within more than one year, 
where to send his application " 

6 The Respondent asserts that a rescheduling of tlie hearing date agreed with the Appellant by 

email on 5 August 2005 was not possibie, because the majority of the members of the Cham

ber could not aiTange for a different date in theii' respective calendars„ Desplte the vacation of 

the Appellant's legal coimsel in Ireland, she offered in her email of 5 August 2005 to "work 

on the file during the upcoming week". The Appellant's legal counsel was not hindered im her 

preparation of the case, 

7„ The Respondent assens that the Appellant is incorrect in aJleging iJiat tlie notice of the hearing 

must include also the place and time of the hearing. Art. 84.7 in conjiiiiction wïth ai1 8.43 

provide cleaxly that the AntiDoping Panel (?hamber raeets at the location of the Games. 

8,, The Respondent furtlaer assens that the Appellant's right to a fair heaiing, including his right 

to due process, has not been violated. On 3 August 2005, tlie Appellant was remïnded again 

by email that he had still not requested an oral hearing. In this emaii the Appellant was al

leady infoimed that. subject to his confiimation by no later than 8 August 2005, the hearing 

would take place 

"  , on Monday, August 15"\ nexr at Duisburg Time and place wil! be informed 
later " 

9. On 5 August 2005, the Appellant lequested such an oral hearing by email of his legal counsel 

Despite tlie Appellant's confusion with regard to 16 August or 15 August as the date of the 

hearing the Appellant confuined 15 August 2005 as the date of the hearing and requested 

"immediately" specific infoimation as to starting time and location. 

10 With regard to the issue of fauit or negligence, the Respondent alieges that the Appellant 

falled to undeistand that the piinciples of strict Habiliiy (Art̂ . 2.1.1 of the IWGA Rules and the 

WAOA Code) and the rules of prima facie evidence (An. 3.2 1 ol" the IWGA AntiDoping 
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Ruks) fuid application in the case at haiid. The mere fact that the Appellant did not know 

where to send liis TUE application on 11 July 2005, five days prior to the start of the event, 

makes it completely clear that the Appellant never showed any interest at ali in anti-doping 

and anti-doping procediires, 

11. In conclasion, the Respondent requests that tlie CAS dismiss the Appellant's appeal and con-

firm the decision of the IWGA Chamber. 

6. The Testimonies of Dr Carlos Wollem and Mr Wolfgang Steuer taken at the Hearing on 
14 February 2005. 

1. At the request of the Appellant, a hearing was held before tiie CAS Panel on 14 February 2006 

in Lausanne which was attended by the Appellant, personally, and his legal counseh The Re

spondent was represented by die Chairxnaai of its Anti-Doping, Mr J de Mooy„ The pariies 

sumnaarized the pleadings from their lespective briefs submitted diirixtg tlie course of the pro-

ceedings, 

2. On the day before the hearing, Üie CAS Panel received by telefax affidavits in lieu of oath 

from both Dr Cailos Wolleni and Mr Wolfgang Steuer, bofh of whom were named as witness 

by The Appellant. Because they were imable to attend the hearing on 14 February 2006 In per-
sona, the Appellant anaiiged to have both witnesses available for questioning by means of a 

conference call facility. Both witnesses were, individually, conferenced Into the hearing, in-

structed with regard to their obligatlon to teil the truth, and questions were raised to each of 

the witnesses by the parties and the CAS Panel, 

3. Both in his written affidavit received by the CAS on 13 Febrxiary 2006 and confirmed in oral 

testimony during the conference call during the hearing, Dr Wollein stated tliat he couid not 

remember meeting the Appellant on tlie moining of 16 July 2005, This meeting, however, 

"could not be excluded". Before tlie start of competition on that day, Dr Wollein was in-

formed by a member of the WURC that Mr de Mooy was looldng for him. Shortly thereafter, 

he met with Mr de Mooy who asked hiin whether he had received a telefax from him. After 

responding that he had not received such a telefax, Mi de Mooy, without informing him in de

tail regarding the content of tlie telefax, stated merely that he (de Mooy) 
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". . . meds my opinion av member of the Anli-Dopmg Commhsion regctrdmg an appli-
cationför an exemprion. " 

4. After the compethion on 16 July 2005. Dr Wollein conferred with his v îfe regarding the tele

fax and leanied fiom her that h had indeed been leceived shortly before their depaxture. Upon 

retuxiiing to his hotel in the evening, he was confronled "für the first time" with the medica-

tion taken by the Appellant. After establishing that tiie Appellant's application for the TUEC 

had been sent directiy to tlie IDSF for the altenilon of Mr de Mooy as chairman of the IDSF 

Anti-Doping Conimittee, Dr Wollein stated: 

"The correspondence was in French kmguage as well as the description for the medi-
caiion. I informed immediarely some members of the chairmanship of the WRRC who 
aheacfy staie [sic] in the lobby of the hotel regarding ihe possible problems At thU oc
casion I aho met Alexis In order not to caiise any frustration after ihe first day of the 
competition I told him that Mr. de Mooy has received his application in time " 

5. Upon questioning by the Panel, Dr WoUeiji was not able to lecall whetlier he told the Appel

lant at this meeting that "eveolhing is o-k. insofai-". Dr Wollein also confixmed that he was 

xmaware at this time tiiat fmasteride was a prohibited substance published in the Anti-Doping 

List. 

6. In his wtltien affidavit received by the CAS on 13 Febi-uaxy 2005, Mr Wolfgang Steuer, 

President of the WRRC, stated that he did not recelve any "waming or hint" from Mi- de 

Mooy prior to the competition in Duisburg on 16 July 2005 ''regarding the doping problem of 

the Appellant-" Upon questioning by tlie Panel, the witness stated that no one knew that a 

ÏUB Certificate was xequired. In his words, "everyone thought the doctores statement, which 

the athlete submitted at the time of testing, was sufficiënt." 

7- During the hearing, the Appellant confiiTned that he had since stopped the use of fmasteride 

and had commenced using an alteniative medication against hair loss which was not Hsted in 

the 2005 Anti-r:)oping List, 
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II. TheLaw 

1. Jiïrisdiction of the CAS; Appointment of the Panel 

1 - The j urisdiction of the CAS bas been agreed by the pmties in the terms of the Order of Proce

dure and reaffirmed in tlie hearing of 14 Februaiy 2006, The juxisdiciion of the CAS is also 

estabUshed in Article 13.2.1 in conjunction witli Articlö 8.1.3 of tlie IWGA Rules, As a pre-

requisite foi participation in the 2005 World Games, the Appellant aiso submitted to Üie juris-

diction of the CAS in tlie lerais of hls "Acknowledgement and Agreement" dated 13 July 

2005. 

2. In his Statement of Appeal dated 23 September 2005, the Appellant chose Mr Michele Ber-

nasconi as his axbitrator; by letter to tlie CAS dated 22 October 2005, the Respondent ap-

pointed Mr Goetz Eilers as lts arbitrator. On 8 November 2005, tlie CAS notified tlie parties 

of the formation of the Panel and ihat N'lr Jolin A, Faylor had been appolnted as its President. 

2. Appïicabïe Law 

Pursuant to An„ R58 of the Code, tlie Panel will decide the dispute pursuant to the provisions 

of the ÏWGA Rules and Swiss law. With regard to TUEs, Article 4.4.2 of the IWGA Rules 

provides that athletes, prior to their participation in The World Games, must obtain a TUE 

from their respective IF- Hence, in Üie case at hand, the rules applicable to the issviaiice of the 

Appellant^s TUE shall be governed by the IDSF TUE Piocedure 2004. 
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3. The Merits 

A. The Doping yioIaÜQn 

L It is undisptited by the Applicant tliat tlie prohibited substance, fmasteride, was foimd in his 

A~sample- FoUowïng the disclosure of the Cologne laboratory's adverse analj'tical finding to 

the Respondent's Medïcal Committee, the Appellant did not reqxiest the opening of the B-

sample„ It is further undisputed that fmasteride is a prohibited substance explicitly naxned xm-

der S5 (Diuretics and ether Masking Agents) of the WADA 2005 Prohibited List. As a resuU, 

the presence of fmasteride in the Appellant's specimen fulfiiled the objective requiietnents 

imder Articie 2 1 of the IWGA Rules tbr a doping violation. This provision States as foUows: 

2.1 The presence of a Prohibited Substance or 'm Metabolites or Markers in an Ath-
lete's bodily Specimen. 

2. l.-l It is each Athleie 's personal diity to ensure that no Prohibited Substance en
ters his or her body Athletes are responsible for any Prohibited Substance or its 
Metabolites or Markers foiind to be present in their bodily Specimens Accord-
ingïy, it is not necessary that intent. fauU, negtigence or knowing Use on the Ath-
lete 's port be demonstrated in order to establish an anü-doping violation under 
Articie 2.1 

2.L2 Excepting those snbstanc.es for which a quantitative reporting threshold is 
specificaily identified in the Prohibited List, the detecied presence of any guantit)/ 
of a Prohibited Substance or its Metabolites or Markers in an AthJete 's Sample 
shall constiture an anti-doping nde violation 

2.2 Use or Attempted Use ofa Prohibited Substance or a Prohibited Method. 

2.2.1 The success or faiiiire of the Use of a Prohibited Substance or Prohibited 
Method is not matertal. It is sufficiënt that the Prohibited Substance or Prohibited 
Method was used or attempted to be used for an anti-doping rule violation to be 
conimitted 

2.. Articie 4.4 of the ÏWGA Rules dealing -with TUEs provides the foUowing: 

4..4 1 Athletes M'ith a documented medical condition requiring the use ofa Prohibited 
Substance or a Prohibited Method must f ir si obtain a Therapeuric Use Exemption 
rrUE"). 
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4.4 2 Athletes prior to iheir parüclpaüon in the World Gamea must obmin a TUE fiom 
(heir reapective IF (regardless ofwhether the Aihlele previousfy has received a 
TUE at the national level). TUE's granied by IF shall be reported co the Athlete 's 
National Federation andto WADA 

4 4 3 Athletes participating in ike World Games who do noi have an abbreviated TUE., 
can reqiiest an abbreviated TUE ro the IWGA Medical Comminee for the duration 
of the World Games IWGA shall obtain a written agreement with the IFs prior lo 
the start oj the World Games to resolve this delegation oj anthorization to the 
IWGA All appHcatiom for Standard TUE's shoidd be addressed to the respective 
IF, including during the period of the World Games 

3. Article 9 of the IWGA Rules provides that *'a violation of these Anti-Doping Rules in cormec-

tion wlth an in-Compeiition test automalically leads to Disqualification of the individiial resiüt 

obtained in that Competltion wilh all resulting consequences. including forfeiture of any med-

als, points and prizes," 

4 Whereas Anlcle 9 mandates the automatic disqualification of individual restilts. Article 10 

addresses the sanctions on individtials and the disqualification of ^ of the athlete's individual 

resiüts obtained in The World Games with all consequences, including forfeiture of all med-

ais, points and prizes, except as provided in Article 10.11. Article 9 and Article 10.1 of tiie 

IWGA Anti-Doping Rules deah therefoie, uath two different subject matters: (1) the disquali

fication of individual results in the competition in which tlie anti-doping rule violation oc~ 

curred and (2) disqualification of all individual results in the other Competition.. 

5, ïmpoitantl}', imdex Article 10 1 of the IWGA Rules, the right of the atlilete to establish that he 

or she bears ''No Fault or Negligence" for the violation applies only vvitli regard to the "other 

Competition" which is not related to the Competition in which the anti-doping violation oc-

cuiTed, Article 10.1,1 reads as foUows: 

"10 II ifthe Athlete establishes that he or she bears No Fault or Negligence for the 
violation, the Athlete's individual results in the other Competiiion shall not be disquali-
fied unless the Athlete 's results in Competition, other than the Competition in which the 
anti-doping rule violation occurred, were likely to have been affected by the Athlete's 
anti-doping nde violation." 

6, A literal reading of Article 9 leads inexorably to the couclusion that, given the adverse ana-

l^iical fmding ibllowing the A-sample testing (the Appellant waived his right to open the B-

sample)j the Appellant must automatically be disqualified from his thiid place ranking in the 

Rock'n'RoU competition at the 2005 World Games and must foiieit his bioiT^e medal. The 
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ÏWGA K.uks do not piovide the accused athlete the right lo raise a "No Fauit or Negligence" 

defence to avoid disqualification in the competition in which the antidoping mie vioiation 

occurred This is a strict UabiUty offence, The Appellaiit paticipaled in no other dance spoit 

competitions at ï he World Games 2005^ This result follows from the ratio hgU behind Arti

cle 9: Regardiess of the fauU or innocence of the athlete, it is unfair to "^iQ "clean" athletes, if 

an "unclean" athlete is pennitted TO benefit from his or her competitive results. 

7. The IWGA Chaaiber ruled in Pt. 1 of its decision of 15 August 2005 that "the Athlete is ineii

gible fbr üie rock 'n rollcontests." A leview of the appHcable piovisions of the ÏWGA Rules 

reveals that "Ineligibiliiy" is quite possibl^'  due to the poor drafting of Article 10 3 ■ not a 

prescribed penalt> withln the IWGA's sanctioning system. The term 'TneUgibiUty" is defmed 

in Appendix 1 (Definitions) of the IWGA Rules as one of the "Consequences of AntiDoping 

Rules Vioiations": 

Consequences of AniiDoping Viplatiom. An Athlete's or other Person'^ vioiation of an 
anti'doping riile may residi in one or more of the foïlowing: 

(a) Disqualification means the Athlete 's results in a particular Competition or Event are 
invalidated, with all resulnng consequences including forfeiture ofany medaJs, polnts and 
prizes, 

(b) Ineligibilicy means the Aihlete or other Person is harredfor a specified period of time 
from participating in any Competition or other activity or fimding as provided in Article 
lOd 

(c) Provisional mspension means the Athlete or other Person is barred tempor ar ily from 
participating in any Competition prior to the final decision at a hearing conducted imder 
A}'iicle 8 (Right to a Fair Hearing). 

8 In reviewing the subsections under Aïticie 10 (Sanctions on Indlviduals) of the IWGA Anti

Doping Rules, howevei; the reader wiU look fax and wlde for a subsection 10,.9. LIpon ques

tioning by the Panel during the hearing on 14 Februaiy 2006, the legal lepresentaüve fot the 

Respondent confimied that an error in drafting the Rules had occtirred. The correct xefereuce 

should be to subsection 10.3 of the IWGA Rules wMch had been diafted on the language of 

Article 109 of tlie WADA Code Both provisions deal with tlie scope of activities in \\4iich 

an atlilete may engage after he or she has been declaied ineligibk Article 10.3 of the IWGA 

AntiDoping Rules reads as foUows: 
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"No Person who has been declared ïneUgihk may, during ihe period ofineligibiliry, par-
ticipaie in üny capacity in ihe World Gatm^s or activity (ocher ihan authorized anti-doping 
ediication or rehabilitcüion programs) auihorized or organized by IWGA or an Interna
tional Federarion Memher, . . " 

9. ïmportantly, tlie IWGA Rules do not provide sufficiënt clarity on whether "Ineligibility" is 

established in the Rules as an additional sanction (jiext to Disqualification aiid Provisional 

Suspension) against an atiilete who has commttted a doping violation. The absence of a ciear 

categorization of the "IneUgibility" sanction in tiae IWGA Rules must be evaluated against the 

background that the scope of the IWGA's sanctioning jurisdiction is restricted to the 10 day 

period of The Woild Gaines, This restricted timeframe was confinned by the legal lepresenta-

live of the Respondent at the hearing on 14 Februaiy 2006. The World Games take place 

every foiix yeais. As a consequence, the only real and effective sanction which the IWGA may 

impose upon an athlete who has violated the IWGA Rules is one of disqualification for the 

terni of ihe current World Games. 

10. With regard to the Ineligibility addxessed in Article 10.3, it could be aigued tliat ihis sanction 

deals only with a period of ineligibility foUowing The World Games which may be imposed 

by the athlete's respective IF, Without commenting upon the jiarisdictlon of the atiüete's re-

spective IT, however, tlie Panel is of tlre opinion that the sanction of "üieligibihty" is a neces-

saiy and valid sanction under tire IWGA Rules if a doping violation is committed and adjudl-

cated befoxe an IWGA Chamber witliin the framework of the current World Games- Only in 

tliis case does tlre bairing of the athlete's paj-ticipation in tlie remainlng competitions and 

events of The World Games make sense- To this extent, the Panel confmns the Ineligibility 

sanction imposed under Pt 1 of the iWGA Chamber's decision, but for puiposes of clarity has 

chosen to expressly defme the temporal scope of the sanction in harmony with the applicable 

provisions of the iWGA Rules- The Panel wishes, however, to call the Respondent's attention 

to tlie urgent need for furtiier refmement of its Rules-

B,. The Ne&ligence of the Appellant 

11. Alihough Article 2 IT of the IWGA Rules cleaily ptovides that it is nol necessary that "inteni:, 

fault, negligence or knowing use on the Athlete's part be demonstrated in order to estabüsh an 

anti-doping violation imdei .Article 2T", the Panel takes the position Üiat it is appropriate to 

address the piesence ot negligence boih on the part of the Appellant and the Respondent in the 

case at hand 
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12. The Appellant has pleaded both in his Appeal Brief and at üie hearing that neither the IDSF 

Anti-Doping Director nor Dr Cailos WoUein infoimed him that he was required to produce a 

TUE Certificate at the Rock'n'RoIl competition on 16 andl7 July 2005. Accordingly, the 

Appellant talces the vievs' that he was the victim of tlie Respondent's negligence in the per-

fbmiance of its duties and obligations under ihe applicable anti-doping nales-

13. In response hereto, the Panel wishes to establish that the Appellant was clearly negiigent in 

having taken the prescribed medication containing the proliibited stibstance fmasteride with-

ont having fust obtained a TUE Certificate. The taking of a prohibited substance without a 

TUE Certificate is prohibited by the ÏWGA Rules and the WADA Code. The Appellant could 

have confiraied the commlssion of the violation if he had conscientiously reviewed the rele

vant information provided in the websites of tlie IWGA and the IDSF. Obviously, the Appel

lant was aware tliat a problem existed in the use of the medication; otherwiae, he would not 

liave contacted the IDSF Anti-Doping Dlrector by email on 11 July 2005- If he had read Sec-

tion 2 I I of the IWGA Rules, he would have established bevond doubt that ''it is each Ath-

lete's personal dnty to ensure that no Prohibited Substance enters his OT hei body." 

14. Without wishing to comment upon tlie explanations submitted by the Appellant to excuse his 

delay in applying for a TUE Certificate, it should be obvious to any objective bystander that 

the submission of a TUE appÜcation three days prior to the start of the Rock'n'Roli competi

tion poses insurmountable obstacles to obtaining a timely review of the requested exemption. 

Alüiough Article 3T of the IDSF TUE Procedure 2004 provides tliat the athlete "should" 

subnrii an application for a TUE not iess than 21 days before participating in an event or com

petition, it shoLild be clear to an> conscientious applicant who has properly infomied 

him/herself of the procedüxe that a decision ''in time", i.e-, prior to start of the competition, 

will hardly be likely when the application is submitted so close to the start of competition. 

The Appellant should have been awaie from the IDSF TUE Procediue 2004, which could eas-

ily be dowTiloaded from the IDSF website, that the IDSF Anü-Doping Commission, the com

petent body to decide the application, would include at least three physicians, several of whom 

may be residing in different couiitxies. 

15. Moreover, a close reading of the Appellant's inhiai email to Mr de Mooy of 11 july 2005 does 

nol pennit the conclusion that Mr de Mooy clearly imderstood that the Appellant intended to 
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submit a TUE appUcalion. To the contrary, the Appellant requested in this email the exact 
addxess where he coüld send "the document TUE". Mr de Mooy's immediate response on the 
same day that 

"ïf its used in the competition 3'ou must have a copy with you'' 

permits the more hkely interpretation that Mr de Mooy imderstood the document to be the 

TUE Certificate. Upon receipt of tite Appellant's TUE application on 13 July 2005, Mr de 

Mooy immediately responded to tlie Appellant, infomiing him that the issnance of a TUE Cer-

tificate "seems to me impossible". The ISDF Aiiti-Doplng Director flixther siates in very clear 

language that "without a proper issued Certlficate the tise of medicines, forbidden substances, 

is not allowed". 

16- The IDSF Anti-Doping Director cannot be held negUgent in having dispatched this email to 

tiie same email address from whïch he had received the Appellant's previous coirespondence^ 

The Appellant provided him no aitemative contact details, although the Appellant knew he 

wüuid be departing France for Duisburg on 14 July 2005- Assnming the Appellant did not 

read the Anti-Dopmg Director's email of 13 July 2005, it is difficuh to xmderstand why the 

Appellant made no attempt to contact Mr de Mooy in the homs prior to the start of competi

tion on 16 July 2005 in order to establish the status of his TUE application. The Panel con-

cludes from the Appellant's conduct in tl̂ e five days leading up to the start of competition tlaat 

the Appellant either was or should have been aware of the risk to which he was exposed if he 

competed witliout a TUE Ceitificate. Nevertheless, he knowingly took this risk into accotmt 

in entering the competition on 16 July 2005, assummg that he might not be called for testing. 

17. Notwithstanding the Appellant's negligence, the Panel holds that the conduct of the IDSF 

Anti-Doping Director also evidences a degiee of fauh. Altlrough the Appellant alleges not to 

have read Mr de Mooy's email of 13 July 2005, the Anti-Doping Director initiated measures 

with good intent on the same day to obtain a timely approval of the TUE application by the 

IDSF Anti-Doping Commission, On tlie one hand, ihe Director informed the Appellaat on 13 

July 2005 that he would proceed to process the application ("1 will do what ï can but I don't 

promise you anytliing"); on the other hand, it was clear to him that he had no expectation that 

the TUE Certificate wotild be issued prior to the start of competition. This is made abun-

dantly cleaj-, almost in apologetic fonn, in tlre Anti-Doping Director's letter to hls lellow 
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Commissioners of 13 Jidy 2005. The speed vvith which the Anti-Doping Director acted in the 

hope of obtaiiiing the TUEC is iaudable; on tlie other hand, It would have been fairer to the 

Appellant to have infonned him imequivocaily that tliere was no chance to obtain a Certificate 

and that his use of Ihe prohibhed substance without a properly-issued TUE Certificate in the 

conipetition on 16 and 17 July 2005 would constitute a doping violation. 

18.. Against tlie background of the lOSF AnEi-Doping Director's candid assessment of the situa-

tion, but nevertheiess having offered the Appellant the prospect of "doing what 1 can, but I 

don't promise you an>iliing'\ the Panel takes the view tliat the Anti-Doping Director acted 

negligently by not having made the attempt to contact the Appellant prior to the start of com-

petition on 16 July 2005 to inform him of the iilegality of his actions and the probable conse-

quences. The Panel does not share the IDSF Anti-Doping Director's view that he iiad "no 

such daty and/or authority" under the ÏWGA Rules or the IDSF Anti-Doping Code to inform 

the Appellant of tiie pending violation- Mr de Mooy assumed at the start of competition that 

tiie Appellant had received his email of 13 July 2005. Having inltiaied the TUE review pro

cedure with the IDSF Anti-Doping Commission and having awakened the Appeilant's expec-

tation of a possible timely decision of his appücation, he assumed an implicit duty as initiator 

and overseer of the application process to protect fhe interests of both the Appellant, the Re

spondent and the ÏDSP by ensuring tiiat the Appellant would not act on the basis of false, in

complete or misleading Information-

19. The Panel fmds no culpability in the conduct of Dr Wollein or Mr "Wolfgang Steuer. Dr 

WoUein could not remember having met the Appellant in the hotel on the morning of 16 July 

2005.. In his wiitien affidavlt, he states clearly that he spolce wfh the Appellant on fhe same 

evening aftev he had read the file. At this point, however, the Appellant had alxeady commit-

ted the doping violation. Dr Wollein cotild not remember having told the Appellant that "eve-

ryfhing is o.k̂  iiisofar''. Importantly, even if Dr Wollein and Mr Steuer had been informed of 

the Appellant's use of fmasteride and the pending doping violation, neither of them could 

have competently advised the Appellant regarding the risk because neither of them were suffi-

c-iently informed of the status of fmasteride and the prevailing practice of TUE commissions 

in the various IFs to prohibh the exempted use of fmasteride. Mi Steuer was not even aware 

of the applicable procediue to obtain a TUB Certificate and assunred that the showing of an 

application fomi at the time of testing would suffice. 
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C- Tlie_Appellant's Procedural Challenges 

20 The Panel foUows tlie reasoning of the IWGA Chamber regarding the form of coimmuiication, 
ihe scheduling md noiicing of the hearing on 15 August 2005, 

21, The Appellant's attempt to invalidate tlie Respondent's iiotice of the date and place of the 
heaiing in its email of 6 August 2005 on fomialïstic grounds is witliout merit. The Appellant 
overlüoks tlie fact that his legal coansel conürmed the setting of the heaiing date for 15 Au
gust 2005 and tiie city of Duisbuig as the location of the hearing In her email of 5 August 
2006. The Panel is unable to glean from the füe any hint or innuendo that an earlier schedtil-
ing of the hearing on 16 August 2005 was discussed or suggested by the Respondent at any 
time, The Respondent had already announced the date of "Monday, August 15^\ next at Du-
isbiu'g" In its email of 3 August 2005. In this email tlie Respondent specificaily requested to 
be informed "at August 8̂ ^ next at the iatest" to arrange for the hearing. The AppeUant's email 
of 5 August 2005 responds to this email of 3 August. On the föUowing day, 6 August 2005, 
the Respondent provided all additional details regarding the hour and location of the heaiing, 
including the members constituting Ü̂ e Chamber, and confiimed the Appellant's right to be 
accorapanied by cotinsel- The Panel tlnds no autlioiity in the IWGA Rules which addresses 
tlie content of the nodce of a hearing other tlian Aiticle 8-47 of the IWGA Rules which states 
tiiat tlie "IWGA Anti-Doping Panel shali determine the time and place foi the hearing" and 
that, in a case to be decided aftei The World Games have ended, the atiilete "must be given a 
one week notice as a minimtim," These requireraents were met by the Respondent. 

22 ïn addition, Article 8.4.7 of the IWGA Rules provides that the IWGA Anti-Doping Panel de-
cides the means of commuaicating the notice of the hearing ''in its absolute discretion pro
vided always that its decision must be based on a bona fide attempt to provide real and effec-
tive notice to tlie Athiete by the best methods possible under all of the ciicumstances". The 
paiües had efficlently connnunicated with each other by means of email since 11 Juiy 2005,, 
Neither the Appellant nor his legal counsel had ever prolested this fotm of commtmication in 
the Appellant's email exchanges with the Respondent When the Appeliant's legal counsel 
responded to tlie Respondent on 5 August 2005, she did so by means of email and admonished 
the Respondent to "correspond in the future directly also with me, using two email-addresses . 

"., The Appellant cannot now challenge the validity of the Respondent's conespondence on 
Üie grounds that email is not a recognized form of switten coniniunlcation or that tlie opening 
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on 8 AugüSt of an email received on 6 August must be deemed to be a vioiation of the one 
week minimum notice period. 

23. The Appellant's challenge to the IDSF TUE Procedure 2004 on the grounds that it violates the 

basic principle of "due process" by denying the Appellant "legal certainty" regarding the TUE 

procedure is also without merit. The IDSF TüE Procediu"e 2004 is based on procedures de-

veloped by the WADA for application in all relevait jurisdictions by the IFs and their national 

sport federations, The 21 day submission period set out in Artlcle 3 J of Üie IDSF Procedure, 

while containing a "should" qtialification, serves to place the athlete on notice that. in order to 

be processed witliin a reliable time period, the application should be submltted by no later 

than 21 days ''before particïpating in an Event oi competition", Conversely, the athlete must 

assume that Üie submission of the TUE application less than 21 days prior to the Event or 

competition will indeed exposé him to tlie risk that the application will not be decided in time, 

If this provision causes uncertainty on the part of the atiiiete, it is uncertainty created for the 

benefit of the athlete. 

4. The Costs 

1 - With regard to the award of costs by the IWGA Chamber in its decision of 15 August 2005, 

the Panel sees no iegal basis which peimits a revision of the Chamber's cost decision based on 

the notion of shared negligence. Aiticle 8£2 of the ÏWGA Rules provides that "if sanctions 

are imposed, the athlete shall pay the costs of the case". 

2, With regard to the appeal proceedings before die CAS, the Panel ciies Art. R65-1 of the Code, 

pursLiant to which the fees and costs of the arbitrators, calcuiated in accordance With the CAS 

fee scale, together with tlie costs of the CAS are home by the CAS- In accordance with Art. 

R65.2 of the Code, the CAS shall retain the Court Office fee of CHF 500„ Art. R653 of the 

Code requires the Panel to decide which party shall bear the costs or in what proportion sxich 

costs will be shared between thera, taking into account the outcome of the proceedings as well 

as the conduct and financial resources of the parties. 

3. The Panel has considered Üie application of the provision of Art. R553 of tlie Code and ntles 

that, given the lack of clarity in the ÏGWA Ruies with regard to the sanction of Mehgibiüty 
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aiid in the fomiulation of the award of 15 August 2005, each of tlie parties shall bear his/their 
own costs„ 
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ON THESE GROUNDS 

The Court of Arbitration for Sport hereby mies: 

1, The Appellant's motion on appeai to set aside the decision of the ÏWGA AntiDoping Panel 
Chmnber of 15 August is dismissed. 

2, The decision of tite IWGA AntiDoping Panel Chamber of 15 August 2005 is to be supple
mented in Pt. 1 and Pt, 2 with the following ciarifying language: 

"l The Athïete is declared inetigible for Rock'n 'Roll competition for the enüre term of 
the 2005 World Games held in Duisburg, Germany between 14 and 24 July 2005. 

2 The Athlete is disqualified of all resuUs achieved in the Rock'n 'Roll competition of 
the 2005 World Games held in Duisburg, Germany henveen 14 and 24 July 2005, 
inparticular. his third place ranking and shall for feit all medals received 

3, This award is xendered witiiout costs except for the Court Office fee of CHF 500 (five hun
dred Swiss Francs), which is retained by the CAS. 

4, The Parties shall beax the cosis which they have individually incurred in the present arbitra
tion procedure

Done in Lausanne, 5 April 2006 

THE COURT OF ARBITRATION FOR SPORT 

President of the Panel 

\pj' ■\jv;̂  (y^(/{/Lz/c^ J&- ~ ^ " 

Goetz Eüers Michele A. R. Bemasconi 
Arbitratoï Arbitrator 
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